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who have not yet been delivered from evil, we should be sorry for the'r and if
rcvjls'

they turn and r ua and spit upon 's It gives us an opportunity to show forth

the truly Christian spirit as we endeavor still to win thorn to the Word of God.

e. We should show love to all men, wez but should remember that Satan is

actively ustz using individuals to hold people in bondage r to hinder believers

growth in grace. These we should opposø with all our might. These we One of the
wonderful

most beautit'ul Realms Is Ps. 139. Most 0hritIans familiar with that ?I1

psalm. It ends up. "SEarch me 0 God and know my heart and try me and know TT thoughts

and see If there be any wicked way in me and 'Lead re in the way everl. tIng." It is

probably one of the 10 beet know psalm, but how often we oterl.ook that 21st verse;

"Do not I hate them 0 Lord that hate thee. Am not I grieved with those that rise up

against thee." We are to 'love those who are lost in sin, to have compassion over them

and t pray that God will enable us to reach them for Himself, but those whom Satan

i actively using to hold People in bondage. there is a true Christian hate a

there is a true Christian love, but never nevessarily a 'nrttinuing hate because there

is always the possibility that God will reclaim them. Evon toward them we must show

a very true spirit of tru¬ Christian love trying to help them and reclaim but opposing

their wicked works to the utmost and never joining with them In them.

I John t:i the great Apsote of love. John. said, "Beloved believe not every

Spirit but try th spirits whether they are of Gor because many false

prophets are gone out into the world." And in 2 John 7-li, ',IF- spoke more strongly on

thisJ/$ He said "For many deceivers are enterd in the world who confess not that

J. C. is come in the flesh the incarnation, the very center of Christian belief

and ristIn teaching. Those who dcy th deity of Christ. deny that God is actual-1.y

come in the f'lsh. He says that this is a deceiver and an antichrist. "Loo to your

selves that we loose not those things which we have wrought but that we receive a

- full reward. Whosoever tranagresseth and abieth not in the doctrine of Christ hath not

God. He that abjdeth in the doctrine of Christ. He hath both the father and the son.

If there come any unto you and bring not this doctrine receive him not into your house
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